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We continne onr notices of objects of interest:
HOWE'S FIRST SEWING MACHINE. 

box, and horizontaHv reciprocating pressing plun�ers arran�ed at. 
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of the machine, and opertlLed by a crank or eccentric wrist, sub· I:ItantiaUy as herein cle.:cl'lbed. Secohd. I claim the combination of the tran,wersely sliding mold box con�aining two set8 of molds, the single set of reCiprocating press!ng p lungers, and tbe two sets or di:;c-uuru;ing plungers, sub � stantmUy as anti for the purpo se herein Specilled. 'lhird, I claIm the "emL-rotating receiv,ng table J, in combination with the transvers�ly: shdmg mold box, contallling two sets of molds , and the tWl sets ot uIschargmg plungers, substantially as and for the purpose herein bpeClfi,ed. 
li'oulth, I claIm so combining the semi-rotatim: receiving table, 

J, with the transversely sliding luold box, that the moveml'nt of the 
said box is obtame<t through the movement of the sald table, substantiallv as herein sptcitied. 
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Under a glass case is exbibited the first sewing 
machine invented and constructed by Elias Howe, 
Jr. It is a very neat working m{)del, made to turn 
by han d, and quite different in general construction 
from those ut present in use. It contains, however, 
that essential improvement-a device for passing a 
second thread through a loop in the first-which 
stops the thread from unraveling-the iliea that 

whole combined an,d operating substantially as L.erein set forth. I ';;SUED FROM: THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 50,334.-Breech-loading Fire-arm.�Nathan S. Clement, 
,'OR. THE WEEK ENDING OC'fOBER 10,1865. New York City. Antedated April 29, 1865: 

made mechanical sewing a practical art. 
CENTRIFUGAL PULVERIZERS. 

The idea of crushing stones and other subslances 
by dashing them violently against an unyielding sur
face, instead of letting a heavy body fall upon them, 
was suggested and tried some years since, and, 
though successful in their operation, the machines 
were found to wear out so rapidly that they went out 

FIrst, I claim the spring, P, al'l'anged reJatively to the cartridge and to the retracting hook, l-i, or its eqUlv�lant, lSubstantially in the 
manner and for the pur poses herein set; forth. � Pamphlets contaming the Patent LaWR aud full ; Second, I claim so arflLngin� the. looking bolt, G, relatively to the 
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specifying size of model required and ruuch other in tiI7A��d
l
,
o���gi�u���a�l!�� a�fe����, s:st ��:��ged relatively to the 

iormation useful to inventors, may be had gratiS by ad- n���.b 
piece, ", and loc'"ng bolt, Ii, for the purposes herein Bet 

dressing MUNN & CO.� Publishers of the SOIEN�rIFIO Pl!��r�h'tJe
cl���L��eb����,bf��� fh:�r;r���� �?e�J�r:!� l�!'n�� 

same 
AMERICAN, New York. �'.)Jtt'i, I clauu. in combination with the slidmg lJr�ech piece, F, 

the witllin�described arrangement 01 a smgle sprin�, li, connecting 
of use. By employing Franklinite iron, however, they 50,320.-Cut-off Valve.-James M. Albertson, New Lon-

d I th don, Conn. An teda ted Sept. 27 1865: may be constructed to endure, it is sui ,onger an First, I claim the placing of a valve below the valve-seat of a 
any other kind of pulverizer. The Boston Milling steam cylinder, and In tile ports or passage, leadIng to the interior 

3�' igre 8i�
i
��;Joi�; :�s��ritI!Srv :�t�e���iti�J.'liary exhaust ports, 0 

and Manufacturing Company have on exhibition a Second, 'fhe auxIlIary parts, C C, when used only as an exhaust 
mill constructed of this material, with samples of r:c.;, ��edv�7��e��::�i:iI��;gi'b���s:�a i�t'e�h�s�vdirge����Y�a�?on� 
bone tlou� pulverized by it from unburned bones. with tilis valve, substantially as set forth. 
A short iron cylinder has a shatt passing through its 50,321.-Window-sash Lock.-Alonzo C. Arnold, Nor-

h· h . th' ',1 walk, Conn.: 
axis, the shaft carrying arms, w I C  ,Ill elr rapl" I claim the construction and armngement of a window-sash lock, 
revolutions, strike the pieces of bone, knocking inn�h���f�� and for t,.e purpose substantially as herein set forth 

lever, J, and bolts, G and 1, tol' the purposes her(;lll set forth. 
50,335.-Manut'acture 01' Aniline Red.-Charles Clemm, 

Philadelphia, Pa., and Augnst Clemm, Manheim, 
Germany: 

What we Ci.alm is the treatment of salts of aniline and its homo
logues by ke al'spniates 0; the alkalies, substantially as above de� 
scribed, for the producdon ot' aniline red. 
50,336.-Manufb.cture ot' Detergents.-Samuel Coburn StamlOrd, Conn. Antedated I::lept. 30, 1865: ' 

I clai�u the combination, for the purpose aforesa.id. of soda wIth 
�����Ia, oy th.e means and in the manner suostalltially ,abo-va 
5O,337.'-Buckle.�A._ H. Cole, Sylvania, Ohio. I clau� the combmaHon With the buckle frame, a, of' the wedge-
:i�tr:it�rl�e������d�S�rf��'��ged together and operating substot.n� th<3m against t he sides of the cylinder; the bone is 50,322.-Machine tor Kneading Dough.-George R. 

repeatedly beaten till it is reduced to a fine powder. Baker, Brooklyn, N. Y.: [This inventiou relates more particularly to buckles used for secur-
ELECTRIC PACKAGE EXPRESS. O,)��i't

t
;nl �l�b�;��alf;�

i
��r�?� ��s��1��a. 

dough, constructed and iug the tugs or tracc·straps to the llames of harnesses for horses 
• . . secon� I also claim thE:: combiIl!1tion of the 8haft, a, with .its 

Dr. D. D. P�rmalee, Of
. 

tIns City, has one of �IS ��b�i����\vy�; ;�8 f��ih�' p
a
:r�o��'1�¥ei� �����,tf,��. and operatin

� 
packag� carrmges run�lUg 

.
cons�antly round a Cll'- 50,323.-Dryer Felts for Paper-making Machines.-Seth 

cular railway. The carnage I S  dnven by an electro- I W. Baker, Providence, R. 1. .Patented in England 

and conSists in a novel construction of them, whereby the tugs ca.n 
be buckled and unbuckled with great readines�, and, bestdea. it is 
not nece�sary to bend the straps in order to pass them through the 
bockles.) 

t' h' th It"t be' t d b  May 9 1863' magne 1C mac me, e e ec nCI y . mg genera e y I claim th� use of the peculiar fabric, hereinbefore described, for 50,338.-Featherlng Paddle Wheel.-lIL Grier Collins, 
a stationary batter�, and ?onduct:d alon� the rail. tod:J:�.ri� �'i.l1f.,I;;rb::l���nga,::���:ns';,si J�Jith�nds being united so as I CI�i�m�ee{!!���a�o�' of the projections on the paddle stem with We 

.
shall soon pubhsh an IllustratI On of tlllS curious r'0,32'.-�orpedo for 01'1 Wells, Etc.-A. T. Ballantl'ne, the statlonaq double caID, by meaBS o[ whiCh the paddles ill their 

v '± revolutions are ieatheroo as they enter and leJ.ve tlle water, sub. affair. Morristown, N. J.: stanftally as described. 
EXPANSION SADDLE ENGINE. w�\;��o�lt��ea

n
a:J'g���� ��.i�u��ti��l�a;das

i�bg�e �e���'i:'e��·P 50,339.-Cooking Stove.-J. D. Conner, Bloomington, 
Messrs. J. Wyatt Reid & Co. , No.7 Old Slip, this fo�1�gl�1ni t���d��a�':'':�����!I�sl��;�b'st���''6y'ii,�

h
;gsaof�il���� Fir!�ir���:n the pillar, C, with its forked arms, V V, for support-

city, have running a portable engine designed for oil slotted bar placed in such cylinder, substantially as shown. �':,�c\�ge';f."
te, in combination with a dumping grate, sUbstantiallya, 

wellS, with the bed plate so bolted to the boiler as 50,325.-Shears for Cutting Metal.-Henry Barth, Cin- Secono, I al,o claim the perforated throat, E, inclosed within an 
cinnati, Ohio: air cdanlbcr, Ii', sulJlltanttallY as dClScribed. 

to make ample allowance for the unequal expansion I claim the combination of the many-sided nuts, F F', with the 'fhird. I also clalm the combinatiOn of tlte perforated throat E 
tationary and movable laws substantially as and for the purposes with t.lJe gas-.combUl'3tl011 CIl<tnlbcr!. Ut moo whiCh it d18charge ,s'th� 

of the boiler and bed plate in firing up. The bed ��scribed. 
' . ma�ses 01 ill1xec.t 11ases and a�r, anu WIth the latt;ral air passag�s, 0, 

t . I I t I WhICh del1ver au Into both trum below the grate, subStantliiLy as 
plate rests upon three saddles, but is bolted 0 the [ThiS l'llvention consIsts in t 10 emp oymen or use n sbears for described. 
m1'ddle one onl the ends resting upon the ot.her cuttin.g metal or other matenals of many·sided cutters, the edges Fourtb, I also claim the method, as above described, of securing to 

. y� . of WhICh arc grooved or hollowed out In such a manner that each !���\��e;:{;���:;a:aJ!' l�O thw��o�rer�
l��ui�� g�����tlOns tittillg into 

two, and bemg r.eld down by set screws under which. edge presents two cutting ellges, an,l if one of the cutting edges has �·ilth, I aho claim the metlioa here.n de,crlbed of makin� the 
tIley rna" slide. As an en2:ine will last much longer 'I become dull, the cutter can be turned or reversed, and a new cut. closet,:1-, to Wit, torwmg au OP(;U franle or hkeH!ton by cu�tillg, Ol� J '-'" otbel'Wl�e, a!ltl securmg .the back auti top and botVJUl -Plu.t�l':l or 
than a boiler, it is ilesirable to have a bed plate even ling edge can be brought into plaY without loss of time.) ����i�11�

i�s
l��:�ig�dl�e'n' 01 t>olts or equIvalent devices, >ub,tan-

in the caae of a portable engine. 50,326.-0re-crushing Stamp.-Henry J. Behrens, New 8iXth, I al,o claim making the bottom and tube of the water 

I 
York City: reserVOll' in one pIece, by ca;:H;�ng or otuenvise securing tue top or ROTARY FAN BLOWER. I claim glvin� to the cross�bar, D, an eccentric motion to the mo� i���r��er6�th�� tlci.'���:�fi�t�S�!��l��r�l�� �et����!� bolt hollS made 

Charles C. Overton, No. 163 l\faiden lane, has in I ��r�y °srai�l�r��;�:r�D� a�� '�l�;;e ��n�er�ci'f I�t�t\�� ���
e
����d \�g!;i� lThis invention consists in a novel constI'llctlOn of a parlor Gr 

operation a blower for furnaces made by two fans \' d "ailce from the center of motion of the dl'lving shaft or pulley, heating stove, intended espeCially for burning bituminous coal, . ' . . . and operatm� III the manner and tor the purpose sub1:ltantlally as 
inclosed in a case, and runUlng In opposite d lrec- I descnbeo. although any kind of fucl can be used therein. The upper part of 
tions, each blade of one fan comlng between two i 50,327.-Grate Bar for St,�am qenerators.-E. G. Blaks- the fire chamber has provision for admitting air to the hot gases 

. -
k h j lee and .1.), .• Manser, I::!lng SIng, N. Y.: above 111e fuel, and above all is Of. �u.s-combustion chamber. The do· 

blades of the other; gears upon the shafts eep t el ,We claim the tubular water heaters, g, in combmation with the scendm!, flue has a spiral course opening into an ash or soot recep
two fans in a constant position in relation to each \ g����i��l��� ��e��� ��ed-water PlPC, e, arranged and operating sub- tacle from which the exit pipe aflce'nds.] 
other. This blower creates a powerflll hlast. \ 50,32s.-screw Driver.-Wm. G. A. Bomvill, Do\er, 50,3JO.-Casting Skeins of Wag-on Boxes.-Thomas 

WOOD ENGRAVING. Del. Antedated Aug, 27, 18G5: . Considine, Chicago, Ill.: 
_ I claIm comblfllug a cuumel'::llIlk or other tool Whl�h can be oper. Fil'�t, I claIm the I:lcrCW, D. connected WIth a platIorm E' and In a case containing samples of wood engraving, ' ated by a s�r'.Ligllt banule, with � screw driver, by means of a socket, placell In a �Ultd,ble lraLllmg, A, in COllHect;lOn \Hth tile lUllllY bloCi{, 

. _ . .  . I! n and a sllthng jomt, subsLantIally as and for the purpose above � <t, m the platlo1:m, .i!', ali urrJ.,ngeJ. t:lut))itanLlally as f.,ilU\Hl, for 
we notIced Son1e beuut,lful speclolens 01 mecualllCa 

I
� descdbcd. j raliSin� and 10Wl::rlllg au d for rotauug the lJi1tt.crn 101.' tlle

. 
plu'pOJe 

work by Richard Ten Eyck, Jr. Mr. Ten Eyck has. 
LThis invention consists in combining with � screw driver any SP������J The m?ld, K, for the �ore of' the skein and socl�et havin� 

.k d °u tr to 1br the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN � other tools which are commonly used 1Il connectIOn thereWIth, such a pattt::l�n, a>, to lorm the molu tor. the. inllcr .cwl 0[" the exterwr or wor e on 1 us a l
�
ons ! as a countersink, gimlet, reamer, etc., by means of a.:sliding socket �le :l�k J�i J rh:-ili:s��ibitl 

comblllatIOll wtth matCll LhJanl. Or uox, 
during the last fifteen years, and has been pro- I and juint, tke socket being made removable or fixed.l ' .' , '. 

d b h t· t t b tb 1 t f \' . 50,341.-Box for Packmg Eggs.-Eden 11. Coombs, nounce y 01 er aT 1S s 0 e .e }es
. 

engraver 0 50,329.-Centering Chuck.-Thomas Brooks, Middle- Memphis, Ind. 
maChinery upon wood, in the world. H1S samples at I' town, Conn.: I cialm Clie use 01 pads or CUShiOllS. C,.applLed to the bottom of 

o " "  0' d Ol I claiIl! the VlvoGed levers, d, with the slid�n� jaws, e, and cOllical the cat!iCS or shelVel:3, tur the purpose;; herem :;lJeCliled. 
the FUlr are proofs from cuts en",rave for thiS I screw spiDdle, c 1 b, aU con'tructed substantially as and lor t lte pur- [In transporting eggs the breakage ur tlte same is almost always pose deSCribed. paper. . C cau::;ed by the weight of the layer:; of eggs, one upon another. Th 

50,330.-Blstoury.- harles C. Brown, Washington, object, therefore, of this invention is to provide a packing box whose 
Interesting to Every One. 

At the recent trial of breeCh-loading rifles, held by 
I CHi�Cl:.i;e construction of the director, A, provided with a groove, internal arrangement �hall be SUCll as to sepa.rate.the severallayerH 

for the reception of a l�ga.ture, 0, a .. s and )'or the purpose herein set so that each layer shall be independent of the next; aud. to effect 
forth. 

Government at Springfield, Mass., there were some 50,331.-Slide Valve.-Alexander Buchanan, New York 
forty different varieLies presented. A photograph of j . City. Antedated Sept . .00, 1860: . I FlJst, 1 clalm the atta:..:ilmeIlG ot the fleXible valve cover to the ln� 
these guns has been executed by Messrs. Milton,. flexible cover of the steam cilest by standIng bolts G G, and fianged 

o ,.., 0 � nuts, If H? whl�h are fitted to form ,'steam. tIght bearln.gs on seats, 
Bradley & Co., of Sprmgfield, Mas�., wblCh shows I. m m. outSlde 01 the latter cove", suu,tantiat;y as herem specoliea. 

. h Th " Seconti, J he eli lupmg pIece" 1 1, a.nd bOitfl, J J, in comoination 
very clei1rly the external parts ot eac one. e ; with the fianged nuts, ri H, standing bolt. G G, valve-chest covel', 
actual size of the plate is 12x17 inches, ancl it is _ �er�fg �:�PJ�d�alve cover, substantially as and lor the purpose 

t d I t 16 21 th S t tIle 'n ent ! 'l'bird, 'l'uc guard bolts, K K, and ,iam nuts, U U, in combination monn -el.. on a s lee x , e name 0 1 V - r witil the inllexlbJc valve-clwst cover an.d tlexible valve cover, sub� 
orB being set opposite their weapons. This photo- st���i� f.b�����ft�ld�!a�f:�d\�.����nsr����;.�·L L, applIed at the 
graph is a very beautiful specimen 01 the art, and ��;;b?!a\Ir;;�itil �\�:d�e�f�e

a�a.�;�a�l;v��.�I�utl!ta����ff�r !�e���ff�� 
would be an ornament to any room. th�Nt;,Prinee ��t

e
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e
�ia9tic waShers, s s. in combination with 

the sLalllling bolt::!. G G, anLl a{Jjustillg nuts, H H, substantially as 
As an evidence of the rapidity with which COIll- and for the purpose berein speCIfied. 

merce I'n the South is reconstructing itsl'lf, we see it 50,332.-Sash Suppol'ter.-Edward A. Campbell, Wil
liams 13rid "e, 1'. Y: 

stated that the St. Louis and New Orleans tunnaO'e I claim ,he sas'i't supporter formed w;tll a hooked end to act 
• 0 

� against the outsille 01 tae sa�h, and WIth U Ghumb pIece or prQlect� 
-now over 40 000 tuns-Is 33 per cent m excess of ing end to be let tntu the window casing and protrude thereirom , • .  I as and tor the pur po�es set lorth. 
the tunnage of 1859. The OhIO River

. 
t�nnage has 1· 50,333. -Ma�hllle for PreSSing Brick.-Mor�an Chitten. 

increased 50 per cent and the Missour1 Hiler 50 per den, Danbury, Conn. Antedated hiept. 25, 11:\65. 
cent since that time. First, I claiIll in comollUltion wilh the transVenely slidmg Illold 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMRICAN, INC. 

this a series of casos or shelves are arranged within a suitable box, at 
a sufficient distance apart to (reJeive a layer ot eggs, and the under 
side of said case or shelf (tLS wen as the ltd) are paddt7d ill by 3uita 
ble material, so as to lie softly upon the eggs and preven t their 
jostlin".) 
50,342.-0re-crnshing Stamps.-Edward Dart, New 

York City: 
First, I Claim tl1e arrangement of t!:ie puUey, C, with flanges, a a partly cut away to furm a no�e, il, in tIle lUi-Ulner and lor l,ihe pur 

pvse d.escrIbed. Second, In com�inatlou with th� above describetl pulley, 0, the cross �ar, v, WDl'klllg loosely on saul pulley, w.ilen COll.ltrt.lCiCU. a.r� rani(ed and operateu III t:,w manner anLi toJ.' the pUt'po.'ie set; lOl'th. 
'I'drd, .. claull ILl combuld.tlOll wl ... h tue pull�'y, C, tue ira.me G 

��:-:l?�� ��tiDt'it
C
e�

e
�;p��� S��������H�uas

t��ccf.gJ.�:h�ar, D, in 'the 
.}I'ourth, 1 cla,lll the gua.rd rOUI:!, Nt in combluJ,tiuLl with the pulley, C, trame, G, a _d (.;fO,sill barl D, a.1rall6·ed III tile maImer and for tue purpuse descrIbed. 

50,343.-Pipes or Tubes for Wells.-Thomas Dutton and 
'thomas JYlagulre, Port JerVis, N. J.: 

We c,alm the well !:,lPe or tuoe CO!upod..:!d of £,lIe interior non-perford.ted ana the exteri.Jr perto ... 'J,(,eJ.. tubeS, constrLlcted anl conne cteu tO�'ether substantLally as det'!\.ltlbed. alld. nel'ein 13;;:1:. fonh. 
50,344.-Sheetrmetal Can.-John C. Eiben, New York City: 

I claim the head of the pail or can, composed of a ring, A, united 



-with the sides by a dou�le Fleam joint, b, and ha.viBg a turned-in edge, a. and the removaol� lid, C, wit� its d�pressionli, <1. and :flange, d, soldered into and around tile openmg ot tile said rmg, Bubstantialty as herein described. 
50,3!5. - Shoe Buckle. - James Elleman, Providence, 

R. 1.: Ciaim as a new article of ma.nufa.cture a buckle or shoe fastening, made substaneially fiS shown and described. This invention provides a very simple and cheap buckle for fastening fShoes, state straps, etc., and it can be manufactured at very little cost.] 
50,H6.- Steam Superheater.- L. V. Fichet, New York 

City: 
I claim an apparatus for superheating steam, composed of a box, 

ec[tg:!�r� .. ����, s�,rt�s g�!bf���i��lJ�€:�'h�' f���:C:���s � lst:�: tIaUyas herein set forth. 
[Th s inventlOn relates to an apparatus in which the steam from 

a steam generator is passed through a series of horizontal pipes, 
which are arranged in a box that is pla.ced over a furnacE', and pro
vided with a series of vertica.l heating tubes, 1n such a manner that 
by the heat passing up through said vertical heating tubes the 
sti::am passmg through tho horizontal pipes Ii highly he.a;ted without 
exposing the pipes containing the steam to the direct action of the 
!lre.] 
50 3407. -Whifiletree. -IsaacD. Flanagin, Ceresco, Mich.:  

l' claim the employment of cross.ed traCl�s connected to a sholt adjustable equalizer, E, when used III combmahon with the equaltzmg \Villfiletret!s, B B, and doubl;� tree, A, ant! �onstruc.ted and arranged substantially as and for the purposes herem descrlbed and set torth, 
50,318.- Tank for Storiug Petroleum.-J. Fraser and 

James Calkins, Buffalo, N. Y.: We claim a hermetically constructed metallic tank or Btore·ho�se, 
t�t��?:�:�L:�t�t:e/:��t;'0�:r6���:ld�, ii:g:tin;i:h�o�sPJ::Ce:ib�1. Second, we also clair!! the combmation of a receiving, sepa�ating 
:�n���i�gd t�6r-kth!' p'itl;:o��es�ef:i��cal tank, A, arranged lD the 

TWrd We also claim, in combination with the hermetical tank, A an equM.1izing delivery chamber, G, when the !!<tme are connected bra series of valves, i i, arranged at different &.ltitudes, each indepandent of the others. for tbe purpose of drawing oil of different J!'flvities from the am�unt in store, Buostantially ali set fortb. Fourth, we aieo clalm the agitator, H, in ctlmblnatlon with the chamoer, G, and store tank, A., for the purpos� of corubining- and equalizln� tlle oil In G before delivery, when difterent grades are tak:t�n from A at on� time, bubstantiaUy as desm:ibed. Fifth, We also clalm constructmg tbe Iilupportmg columns, g g, of tubular form, witil One or more opening-s at the base, for utU:zmg the space in tank, A. sub�ta.ntlally as �et forth. 
m��tthof�rl;i���ei��nC��?������ln';!�������:�h ��e :�;f a!��na:: scencting to tho rtoor ot A, whereby tlle freeh oil is always introduced first in contact With the heavier stratu.m ot' oil and p�raffine depo"ited on the bottom, and iel dlsc:;arged With a torce acquired bv its descr.nt from the top of tank,A, substantially ill the manner and for the purposes set forth. Seventh, We ciaim, in c01i1bination With the hermetical tank, A. and delivery chamoer, G, tile hea.ting coil, r r, arranged and oJ?erat
jnz as and for the purpose shown and described. Blghth, We also claim the metallic safety fuse, e, in combina.tion with a hermetical incomb,lstlble reservoir, A, for hydro-carbon oils 
��rClf�'��:�}��e ��e��fr�ftg�-t!�ria�f;:fs�:t f:r��:rom igniting the 

Ninth We also claim the combination and arrangement of the hermetical store-house, A, with the receiving, gaging and separating tank, B, equalizing delivery chambers, G, and agitator, H, operating conjointly, and constructe'j as de�ribed. 
50,3!9.- Churn.- John B. Ghormley, Bellefontaine, 

Ohio: 
I claIm tile arran�ement of the clrcu�rcorrugated dasher, B, and dasher, B't; or their equivalents, in combmatlon with the corrugated 

���t:�defOIu�h:�U���s���I�fu�t�.ft, a, when operating in the man-
5J,35().- Cane :':itripper. - Wm. Gladden and Richard F. 

Bishop Chrome Hill, Md.: "e claim, hrst. The kuite, F, attached to the standard, in con-
:£��:�&�a�t�������h���[�t�?�g �:elt:bJat3:s.top of the cane is 

Secund, �e clam tGe pendant \late, E, for enlarging the opening between the cutlang knives, C C OJ 0', for the introduction of the ftrat stalk, "ubstantially as described. 
50,351.-Suspenders.- B. J. Greely, New York City: :First, I Claim the sUipenders above shown, conSisting of a band enClr.;ling each shoulder, and held adJustably behind, and a strap descending. from it at the si�e. the whole constructed and applied Bubsramially as above descnbed. Second, 1 also claim, in c�mbinatiQn therewith. the buckle, F, baving a double inclination 01 its back Dar, substantially as and for the purpo�e alJove flet forth. Third. I claim the arrangement, with braces and pantaloons of a spring hook and ring, or the equivalent thereof, substantiahy as shown and describeu. 
50,3;;2. - Broom and Mop Head. - E. J. Green, Val

paraiso, Ind. : 
I claim a metallic broom or mop head, composed of two sections, and each t:lection l laving a semi-screw shank upon it, so that when 

�:e���aC;:-k�l�ilr�l�� b�eb:g��g�:pa�:ap:�n:�ctht���l�e��e�::� whole screw shank, upon which a handle IS screwed to hold everything tight and firm, substanthUy as described. 
50,353.-1ce Creeper.- D. Green, Troy, N. Y.: 

I claim the combination of the elastic serrated bow, m n, and attachment. g h I ,  wben cons�ructed as shown and described, an� ada.pted for apPlic.1tion to a common boot without projec.tmg horlZontally beyond the area ot' the latter. [This invention consists In so attaching to the heel of a }lOOt or Bhoe, an ice creeper, to prevent the Slipping of the feet on icy Side· walkS, 50 that when it is not desired to use the same it can be readily 
removed from the treading surface of the toot, without detaching it from the boot.] 
50,354. - Heater. - C. C. Hare, Louisville, Ky.: 

I claim, F'irst, The warm·atr tubes or cylinders, A, passiug through 
��o�u�£�n�i�c�i�:;���Jt���: ���k��i[e:t �ts ac�����hs�b�r� tiallv as descl'ib�d. Second, I also claim FO connecting the fire chamber to the drum 
��!�rtl��J���: tha� p�r;�:�i�n��ea�f��i:: d����:r�:����t��1 � radiating suriace. [This invention has fOrIts object an improvement in heaters for 
household use, and it conststs in a novel arrangement of fiues and au tubes and passages, by means whereof great economy is attained in the use of the articles, and the cost of cons truction is much diminished.] 
50,35.J.- Composition for Welding.- George Harpst, 

New Hamburgh, Pa. : 
I claim the within-described composition, made substantially as set forth, for the purpose speCified. lThi� invention relates to composition Which can be used with great advantage for welding iron and steel, or steel and steel, or iron and iron together; It is u�ed particularly for welding steel to iron. 

It can al�o be used to aid the operation of uniting copper and brass 
or other metals.) 
50,356.- Chimney Top. - B. A. Heuriksen, San Fran

cisco, Cal. : 
I claim, in combmahon witb. the cyltndrical chimney, D, the up� wardly tapermg jacket. A, provided with supporting hooks ... a, lateralopenlnill. Il B, and partitiOns, e 0, and so applied thllt while 

r:�!���i�il��t;��rs�fdt�gi���:, ��r �;U��ee& tPe's��\tr�a.its elltire 
50,357. -Packing Projectiles for Rifled Ordnance.-B. 

HotchkisS, New York City: 
in�:r�'8� �ftlff1tt�es����:s g; &o:t�n�'n����l�d��i, ��gs������cf� allow w indage at those points, substantially as and for tbe pur� poses herein set forth. Second, I claim prolonging the legs or posts, A', tn the rear of the packing, C, so as 'Lo protect the latter in handling and transporta
i��th substanUally in the manner and for the purposes herein set 
50,358.- Breech-loading Fire-arm.- Charles Howard, 

New York City: 
I claim constructing the breech pin III the manner described, so 

��:brn�tti��n ��g �i��ri��:r bh::!eFi�u:��nscfi�:I:b�fs!Pde i�f:�{� and inclOSing' within itself a spiral main spring, and the whole constructed and arranged to operate substantially as described, so as to compress the spring within the hammer by the forward movement g�rte�� b��e{()�&� in clOSing the breech of the arm, substantially as 
50,359.-Btlliard Ball.- John W. Hyatt, Jr., Albany, 

N. Y. Antedated Sept. 27,lB65: Fll'st, I claim constructing ba.lls of layers of fibrous and adhesive Boltd material, in such a manner, that the surface of saId balls shall 
��b�J�sent the edges of said layers for the purpose as herein de-
eq���ntIr:!�:er�it��i�.fe ��t'p��issJ��Ar:d.1tS described, or in an 
50,360. - Machine for Cutting Boot and Shoe Uppers.-

Pickmore Jackson, Saugus Mass: First, I claim tlte indicators T 1', or their equivalents, in combination with the cutting dies, substantially as set forth and for the purpose described. 
to S;��t:e �pdsogt!Ji�gi�:f�{ef:��e�\l����!rra�t;1 a�a:::8 f�r �il�eg�u����: described. 
50,361.- Claw Bar.- Henry Jeffrey, Vinceunes, Ind.: 
th� �:��:�� l�ev�::eb���lli�����n��lte����dAelth�rC�?t�le��i��t���� the plate, B, all arranged substantially as and ior the purpose epecitiell. [This invention relates to a new and Improved device for drawing spikes and bolts, and is designed tor general use, bavmg for its object toe drawing of the spikes or bolts without bending them, 60 that they may be used again after'bfloing drawn.] 
50,362.- Mold for Casting Railroad Bars.- Henry Jen-

kins, Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated Sept. 27, 1865: 
I claim, First, a series of rnt-tallic sections connected together in substantially· the manner ElpecltiLl1, so as to form a continuous mold that wlll allow for expansion and contraction, without chang-inWe����f�l�h:!c�:�:i�i,t�,eo����Seq�i:�lte��r!�'the ends of the frame, to press the section Closely together, and permit the longitudinal expan,sion of the molds or sections wllile Itl. use, subst:lll· tiallv as speCld.ed. ThL d, I claim the bars, h, connecting the sections, f or z , and fitted with sprmgs, to press said molds togother, substantially as specified. Fourth, I claim the clamping bars, par, applied in the manner specified to press the section� of the mold together with uniform force, as specified. Fifth, I claim the movable plates, w, applied to the faces of the pouring holes or sprues as specifleu. t-,ixth, I claim the metal coil studs, 77, sustained by the wires, 8, and forming the spike or screw holes in the cast ra.ilroad bar, as specified. 

50,363.- Horse Rake.- William H. Johnston, North
boro Mass. : 

I claim the combination and' arrangement of the treadles, T M, the arms, H K, a.nd their connectingUinks, L N, with the rake heads, the thills and the mechanism as described, for connecting the seat with the thUls aDd the rake head, and for enabling the weight of the driver to be employed for pressing the rake dOW1l\V:lr(l, a.s and for tne purpose set forth. 
I also claim the combination and arrangement of thc lever, A, and its link, M, with the above-described mechanism, for so connecting the seat With the rake head and the latter with the thills as to enable the rake head to be raised or depressed, and receive the weight of the driver, in manner S'ubstantiaUy ad herein before explained. 

50,3640.- WrenCh.- Lucius Jordan and Leander E. 
Smith, Southington, Conn. : 

su:�a�:i�' ���tnlfo� ��f'p!i.p��eege�e1� s�� fo��?l� upon the bar, 
Secona, Tbe. nut, }'\ tltted to screw upon the bar, A. so that one of its sides or faces wi.! rest against the step, E, and the other recessed to receive tke upper end of the handle, substantially as described. '''hird, The combination of the step, F, screw rod, C, nut, D, and nut F, substantially, as herein shown and describe:l. 

50,365. - Aerial Car.- F. Just and A. Koellener, Buffalo, 
N. Y.: First, A balloon constructed In two sections. and constructed as described, for the purposes set forth. Second, The balloon constructed ill two sections in combination with the car, A, as herein sct forth. 

wllgii1fe ���f;� wte������u�e�:' !�1e��inn:g�i�� Pnd RJe:�;it��� 
ca��1�t�(1 ���S����:d �n�a��:ni���;'hC�r��n cge�c�ib��.on with th: 
50,366.- Straw Cutter. -Daniel S. Kahler, ],lkhart, Ind.: 
c\�l:;:ut�t���d����:�:�'i�t�� �oa�����!d�·�;�g:g����; ati�S;e set forth. 

I also claim �he straw gage, E, and spring gage, F, for the purpo se:j above speCltlnd. 
50,367.- Beehive.� A. K. Kiug, N. H. King and F. S. 

Walker, Nevada, Ohio: 
I claim, First, The comb frames, D, provided with the upper and 

��:�u�;��e� ae:r�ti��cted and arranged substantially as and for 
Second, The lower bar. p, of the comb frames. beveled so as to 

��rp����oe��vr���/d��{)f��i:e�fl��� :.ef���p ��:ifr������� proper distance from each other and from the walls of the hives. 
50,368.- Apparatus for Distilling Petroleum.- A. Kreus-

ler, New Lebanon, N. Y.: 
I claim, First, The combination of an evaporator, B, and separator, E, constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Second. The corr'+-.�a�ed plates, b, with spiral grooves, in combina-

��On�t':ri�t:eai�3ug�I��t��e, :uC:F:�ti�l ,;ap�: ��iis'fO�' ��� ��¥�o�e specified. Thi�d, �he c�mpartm�nt, D. ar�anged One above the other, In 
¢�������s�r��Ilfn'a J�p�rr��f:,l;�g:tfnt��ftyd ��:�3 fg��h�SCt8r� pose described. Fourth, The condensin� chambers, m, arranged in the interior of 
�ygei,0����ty.��tilio��,t�� a!���!��q, i�n8°�R�����iP�!te ��J. connectmg pipes, u, constructed and operatmg substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
rai�:' s��:t��tfiJl� S:�i�:r�i� �i��g�ib�d����eft:�n�u����b�rt,s:�: aratmg the condensed liquids of difierent speCific gravity. 
50,369.- Knitting Machine.- Isaac W. Lamb, Rochester, 

N. Y.: First, I claim the employment in a knitting machine having two 
�feB g�a����sa�E�:�L�� r:���r����� o�1�r�,f�r�2: iK' c��Wffa�(�t; with the pins, r:&, and trani>verse �lots, q', in the cam box, for the purpose of shif ting the V-shaped cams to produ.ce the alternation io the operation of tlle two rows of needles, substantially as herein destcribed. 
p ��,C�;t� i��a����ti���:W, ��_�i�gri{��rsingle�:ril�� f h�{11V���' as needed, In order to change the V-shaped cams, substantially as herein set forth. Third, The IIdju8t11blo ItOPl, H, 80 secured 112 to allow of tbelr be-
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mg placed either i n  position to combine with the project!ons, p' of the shifters, and thus change the V· shaped cams, or in poSition to allow the shifters to pass them without chanajng them, so as to permit of changes in tIle maclJine simply by the change or the stops, substantIally as descrIbed. Fourrh I claim the outside cam pieces, r' I'. when they are made 
��l��rsg���[ ,�g�� ��j���a2ietfi� t::t�iid� oga�� ssig:lyfb�h:dT���eaJ�g regulate the length of the loops, the parallelism between the sides of 
�?�.': ���f:r���b: pr��:�� �:it�ee s�!�e: gl t�o:h�itt�:s� �:��� scrIbed. Fifth, I claim the manner of regulating the length of the loops by means of the link, n, slot, m, and the thumb screws, substantially as descn bed. !?ixth, I claim the frictionsprinn, S. to prevent the changing of the sh��t.:��:t�fir�l��i� t���?a���W1j .t ��:�Ot�e � e:�l� :,s����dibe sam e perform the double office of ret8J.ning the needles In their grooves. and also from the lower rests or bearings for the ISlidmg frame, as described. Eighth, I claim the manner of fastening the plates, U U, in place, 
by mAans of pins, g' g', and holeSt g2 g2, wh<ther the pins are sta tionary in the foundahon or in th� prates. so 10!l� as tbe platee are held down on the needles, by the sliding,...iramc, sO as· to make the needles to be readily removed, by simf"lY 100gening the bearings or gi�b�. D', to .allow the sliding frame to be raised, 8ubstantLlly M herem described, Nintb, I clalIl� ma�ing the in��r edge of the plates, U. which plates perform tunctlOns stated m clause seTenth of the claim bevellD� or sharp. on the upper Side, as described, for the purpol!le of turmng over the needle latches, when the needlse are drawn down to be out of working position. 
fir��t�h�c�:��o r�:��ft���eE��ii��rii��a�i��h:ith��j��:h �oE�� 
U, passmg through the eyes in the upper portions of the jacks, sub-stamlally as described. . 

Eleventh, I claim making the jack plate. E, adjustable, out and in,·so as to bave the opening between the two rows or jacks wide or n.nrow, ail descrIbed. Tweli'th. I claim the attachment of the crank, C2, bv suitable shaft and bearing", to the ioundation of the macblne, by means of a connecting rod, C'I attached at one pnd to the crank, and at the other end to the 5!lding frame, substanti ally as described. whether the machine be in .all respects similar to t�.I! or otherwise, so long a't there be a slIding frame movin� over two alternately operatmg rows of needle3, t:lubstantiaUy as herein described. Thir(;eenth, I claim a detached yarn carrier, having an adjustable movement to conform to any deSired wilith of fabric to be knit, in combination with a sliding frame, having a uniform distance of mov�ment, sUbstaotutlly as dNlCribed. Fourteenth, I Claim operatm" the yarn guide or carrier by means of the driving sprin!r, K, on the s!idmg t'rame, working on tte in. 
�:;�:ic�f����i�,dg�����!;t�:tl;r� bCe��l'd��C���I�oa:t�� ;�t� pose of taking' hold anllietting go cf the yarn carrier as described. �'ifteentb, I claim a knife or sharp edged latch opener or guard that takes the latchp-s from the tops of the hooks of the needles. 
���������f�B� ��:g[£� �a��� �ee�:[c��s���r�be�t�:�;�t� ���JI�: ar�. stationary wh}le an mcPtn�J kl.lIfe edge opens the latchef'!. �Ixtcenth, I claIm the c:lmbmatlOn of tue two latch openers constructed as shown, with the yarn cd.rrier, when the same ar2 so arranged as topermit the yarn carl ier to p:J.�s between the latch openers, as deSCrIbed. �eventeenth, I claim the bent wire, Q, or its equivalent, to drop down on the ya.rn in setting up work on the mach IDe, 80 as to permit a. weight to be a�tacbed to the same ulJ.der the machine by means ot' tlle bent wue, Q" or other suitable connection, sllbstanthlly as deecribed. 
50,370.- Composition Friction Matches.- Louis Lansz

weert, San FrancisCO, Cal. : 
I cla,im the within-described match compound, made of the in· gredients above set forth, free from phosphoru� and sulphur, sub· stantlally as specified. 
l This invention relates to a match compound Which is �not Uable to be injured by the influence of moisture, and which will produce a match that ignItes on a peculiarly prepared friction surface.] 

50,371. - Flour Bolt.- S •. LewiS, Tifiin Ohto: 
J claIm, First, Applyinu and acmating hammers or rappers which arv arranged within the reel of a bolting IBill, in such a man� ner �ll3:t �he force of the blows of said hammers can be increased 

��:Slt���?l;ct a�tg�c�iti�a'. whetI:aer the reel be in motion or at rest, 
Second, The e.mployment of springe applied to hammers, which are arranfled Within tbe reel of a bolting mill, for the purpose of in 

a���g�d:be force of th,e blows of said bammers, sub5tanthllIy as 
Third, 'l;'he c0!llbl!lation or spring hammers with a bolf:ing reel, and � deVice which 1S arranged outside of said reel for regUlating the force ot' t Be b.l0ws of the h.ammers, as well as st�pPing shelr op eratlOn, substanllally as deSCrIbed. 

50,372.-Lightning-rod JOints.-J. B. Lyon, Cleveland 
Ohio: ' 

I claim unitin\ the sections of tubular lightaing rods by means of ��; :�r�f{ !��eJescrf�:d�rooves, c c' and c", and the point, d, as.her ein 
50,373.- Tool for lIfanufacture of Glass.-Geo. Matthew

man, Williamsburgh, 1'<. Y.: 
. I claim tile employment of a.filhank holder, having a raised parti� t1.on, b, sUbstant,a.l as. described in combination with a female 

�tcit�ar���!�:�n��(���tib� fho����i:set�:t j���� constructed to 
50,3U.- Holdiug Shanks of Molds for Glass Buttons.

G.eorge lvlatthewman, Williamsbur1'\'h, N. Y.: 
I clB.lm tne movable platee, A A' having cavitles lD their adJacent e�les to ml}t�h and form shank holding receptacles, in combination 

:ia�e ������ti�IP;�s ���rltSea;t��al���:�o:h�e� to����ged to op-
50,375.-Apparatus for Moving Buildings.- John S. 

McIntire, Chicago, Ill. : First, I claim the chair, E, or its equivalent of a balance frame in house-moving apparatus, so constructed as to be moved either way 
tra3�n�l�efr:C���l center, and oper.ate as a oontral support of such 

Second, The combination of a cross timber, conetructed of two or more pieces and . sapported by � frame or joint, with one or more balance framps, m a house-movlDg apparatus. 'l'hird. l'he shoes, C, when constructed and attached to the juoee or runners, B, substanti�lly as and for the plirposes specified. 
a:�����s�The rollel' gUide, K, when attached to a house�moving 

f?ifth, The c0!Dbination of a. fleXIble crOBS timber, composed of two or morA J?leces� c�, connected together, with a balance frame, runners, B, ann 8elt-a�ustm� short sboes or runners, 0', each of 
:��E!fl� ��e�o:r��:i���ee���. eonstructed and operating sub-
50,376. - Safety Valve for Steam Generators.- Robert 

Mood, Indianapolis, Ind.: 
I claim the arrangement ot the valves, lever, spring and cross-bar with the eccentric, substantiaHy as set forth. 

50,377. - Carding Engine. - H. L. Moulton, Camden 
N. J.: ' 

Fust, I cla�m tbe revolv�g drum. or cylinder, w1th the combs. h, and the sprmgs�l� or then- equivalent, in combination witb the 
!��ri�:dY ��mC:pera�t: :�u������l:na��n�' ��re tti��:rc;��tr�;i:i:i set forth. Second, The combination of the tube. H, a stripping cylInder 
g;li�d��,O�hS operating substantially as described, and tho doffing 
50,378. - Bench Plane.-George Mullear, San Francisco 

Cal.: ' 
I claim, First, The screw, I, traversing blocks, M and N, and cap 

H, for clamping and holdinO' the bIt, and turmn� the shoving cut' 
:�������llfie�����cribed, whether the cap is made acljustable, hori� 

I claim making the cap, H, aOjustable blgher or lower on the cut
tmg- bit, by meanli of the brackets, 0, grooves, P, and screws, F and 
GG. 
50,379. -Tackle Block.- Joseph W. Norcross, Middle. 

town, Ccnn.: 
I claim toe metal Crame, A Lin combination with the InCloSe II wllCldeD Cheeks, iUbstllDtlalll' "8 &114 tor the purpose described. 



266 �ht J timtifit �mtrit1tu. 
[This invention consists In the use of a metal frame, having three 

spaces, the middle to taketh. sheave, and the outerolles to talle the 
wooden cbeeks of a tackle 'block, said frame being cast or otherwise 
produced by metal In such a manner that the cbeeks can be readl1y 
introduced in the spaces intended for them, and by driving a suit.. 
able wedge in the middle space the frame is :Qlade to clamp said 
eheells tight. Said frame Is also provjded with a small metal seat 
to receive a rope becket, so as not to wear itt which is unavoidable 
with the ordinary eye or rings.) 

spooler with treadles, substantially as and for tho purpose herein 
speci1led. 
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50,380.-Salinometer.-Patrick B. O'Neil, St. Mary's 
I CI!�I:tie�!�:�!it�t���;"ed with an outer tube and a fiexlble 
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• pecified, I claim the hydrometer, appl1ed and acting as set forth. 
50,381.-Musical Instrument.-Fran\lis Peabody, Salem, 

Mass.: 
I claim the combination of one or more fly wheels, cranked sbafts 

�e�fe!��,�tt�s!3
eto�U�1fu��rn:11��i��rt':�1bitnb;U�\I�t1�s 

mUSIcal sounds are produced, such flv wheels or whe ... l, cranked 
shaft or shafts. and pedal or pedals being used, substantialJy in 
manner as hereinbefore explained. 

second, I also claim the arrangement of the exhausting bellows, 
b, the exhaust or vacuum bellows, a, and the shaft, M. 
Thlrd, I also claim the improvement, as described. for operating 

the exhaustmg bellows, the same consisting in the expansive s�nng 
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specified. 
Fourth, I also claim tbe combination of ungea.ring mechanism, 

viz., the slide, 0, the levers, P Q', and rods, Q �2. with the mecban-
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s
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mandibles, F Ii', with the dent plate, M, and the two series of base 
and treble levers, D, thereof. 
50 382.-Railroad Signal.-Alfred Pell, New York City: 'i claim a si�al, constructed and operated substantially as de
!cribed, for rallroad or otber purposes, so as to be kept in motion by 
mechanical power. 
[The object of this invention Is to provide an apparatus for slgnal. 

ing radroad trains, and it consists in combining a signal or :t1ag 
WIth mechanism to keep the signal in motion without requiring at .. 
tention or labor on the part of the signal man.J 

BU bstantially as an d for the purpose herein described. 
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set forth. 

50.393.-Window Frame and Sash.-Cyrus B. Shaw, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

I cl� the construction�f sash and window frames, herein de
scribed, for the purpose specrtled. 

[This invention consists in forming the joints of the sashes of a 
window with each other and with the sides of the window-frame or 
caSing, in sueh a manner that the wmdow can be tightll':closed.) 
50 394.-Cone Valve.-George Shield, Cincinnati, Ohio. r claim a hollow cone valve witll a tubular stem, a, and perforated 
with apertures, c, substantiallv as and for the purpose described . 

LIn cone valves of the ordinary construction used in steam and 
water works or engines, the lluid or liquid discharges between the 
valve and its seat, wheneyer the valve opens, and both the face of 
the valve and the seat are liable to be cut so that the same have to 
be refitted at short intervals. This ditllculty is obviated by the 
valve which forms the subject matter of this present invention, 
and which is made hollow, ruth apertures paSSing through its face. 
When the valve is raised, the fiuid or liquid discharges through the 
hollow body of the valve and through the apertures in its face, 
without producing any injurious infiuence on either the seat or face 
of the valve, and a valve is obtained wbicb works tight for a long 
time.) 
5Q,�95.-Bolt Cutter.-Reuben Sische, Tuscola, Ill. : 

What I claim iathe employment of frame. A, bits, B and 0, rod, 
D, and bar, E, arranged and used as and for the purpose herein 
specified. 
50,396.-Guides for Sewing Machines.-Albert M. Smith, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated Sept. 21, 1865: 
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50 391.-Sofa or LOUnge.-Ernst Smith, New York City: 
r claim, First, The segmental iJ1ate, E, arranged to operate sub .. 

50,383.-Waterproof Blacking.-D. L. Pickard, Roches· st����t. i¥��hJe�����i!�ti�': ot'iE�;�fs, 
S
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C
k�!� combination 

ter, N. Y.: with the sogmental plate, E, substantially as and for the purpose 
I claim the compounding of the Reveral lngredients, as specified, specified. 

so as to produce a compOSition substantially such as herein de- Third, I claim so stuffing the arm of the lounge or sofa that a pro .. 
scribed. t��:f���:JA�t.e made at the lower part thereof, for the purpose 
50,384.-Composition for Filling the Pores , of Wood, (This invention consists in the employment or use of a segmental Etc.-Elbridge S. Pixley, Great Barrington, Mass. : plate to be attached to the arm of a lounge or sofa, the said plate 
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��:l�J�Tn;;�j��it�l��i:�2' r� having a slot cut in it and provided with suitable teeth into which is 

such way as to sec"Q.re the objec1 ... desired. fitted to work a strip which is connected to a Sliding rod by which 
50,385.-Manutacture 01 Illuminating Gas.-E. A. Pond, the inclination of the arm of the 80fa can be regulated as desired; it Rutland, Vt. also consists in the insertion of " roll of extra stutll.ng at the lower I claim a newi11uminating�as, the same consisting of carbureted 
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d with!atmospheric air,cbarged with part of the arm where it joins the sofa, whereby is made a better 

tn. joint, so to speak, between the arm and sofa, whether the arm be in 
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a
::�� a vertical or inclined pOSition; and the arm can be made separate 

or at the burner, substantially as set forth. from the lounge or sofa and subsequently pivoted thereto.l 
50,386.-Buckle.-Nathan Post, East Cleveland, Ohio: 50,398.-Lightning-rod Joint.-N. E. Smith, Cleveland, 
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purpose set forth. I claim connecting the sections ot lightning rods, as herein .speci 
50,381.-Safety Coal Trap.-T. Willis Pratt, Boston, fied. 

Mass. : 50,399.-Mode of Cooling Water in Wells.-Daniel E. 
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��l�� constructing curbing or walJ� for wells, substantially as 
I claim a coal trap consistmg of two lids, C D, hinged to the frame, f Somes, Washington, D. C.: 

stantial1y as and tor the purpose spt forth. . 50 400. -Com b.-Israel H. Southworth, Essex, Conn. : 50,388.-Harvester Rake.-John M. Randle, BrIghton, r claim as an improvement in ,the manntacture of fine-tooth Ill. : combs the grooved holder, b, into which are fitted the halves or 
I claim the derrIck, G, in combination with the .I!itman, c,' and pieces, a, substantially as descrJbed 

connecting rod, c, the pItman m, and slidin" head, �' and gwde n,' 50 401 W hi d W ' . M h 'ne Ezra Spring thebent lever, J.a.ndrak� rods, B,' andH," when such parts are , .- �S ng.an rIngIng ac I .- � 
constructed and operated as described and set forth. er, DaVIs, III.. , 
50,389.-Valve for Steam Engines.-Ethan Rogers, S
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�� New York Cit,.: made t{> act �pon the lower or adjustable roller F, as required. 

I claim First In valves for steam engines which have a constant Secontl, The chamber, 1, at the bottom of the su� box, A, when 
onward movement around their center, constructing them with sev- used in connected whth the roller frame, B, substantlally as and for 
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Tg:�����'connected wi�h the adjustable fralPe, � in the 

communIcate with two, three or more of the ports of the cylmder manner as sh9wn, or m any eqUIvalent wq.y. so that It WIll b� ad
!imultaneously in constant successi.on,substantlallv as described. justed automatIcally by the movement of s�d frame, substantIally 

Second. I alsO claim, in valves which have a constant motion as described. 
�������:�1��t��, f�:�lot�t���: �ltt��d 

n�:b:�
a� tP:eff;�2a� [This invention consists in a novel arrangement of pressure roU" 

openings. so that one entire revolution of the engine shall move the ers, an endless apron with an adjustable roUer frame and hinged :air 
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�����eam openings to the bed, whereby an exceedingly simple and useful machine for the p� 

Third, I a�soclaim supportmg or counterbalancing the main valve pose specified is obtained.] 
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ore rine;s, s, at the center of said 50,402.-Casterfor Sewing Machines.-Nesbitt D. Stoops, Fourth, I also clalm the graduated cut-offvalve, H, on the back of Newark, N. J. . 
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e�h:"!�\�n;�l�� as shown, I claim attaching a caster, constructed substantially as descrIbed, 

Fifth. I also claim the exhaust passages, Q, made and arranged in �:��a f:rk:�;t��:;�:: �;�rli
e
d.achine, in substantially the 

the main valve intermediate of tbe steam passages, substantialIy as described. , 50,403.-Cultivator.-R. Thayer and J. McClelland, 
oJ.
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t- Pittsb rgh, Ind. 
Se-venth, I also claim the arrangement 01 the steam and exhaust th����:U l�e

sra����s�
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fl�ifi � ���.' 
in combination with the main valve, N, substan- bolts, a d h i, as and for the purpose specified. 

50 390.- Dry Dock.-Joseph Ryan, St. LouiS, Mo.: 
Flrst, I claim connecting the entire series of chambers, G', in the 

hold of the vessel, A, of my improved dry dock, with the two pump 
wells, G ". thereof, by means of a main pipe, D, branch pipes, D' , 
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tially in the manner herein speCified. 
Second, I claim "he scuttle doors, a, and the scuttle valves, a'" and E, constructed and operating as de�cribed. Third. I claim the separation 01 each of the balJast chambers, A' 
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Flfth� claim, in combmation witt, the center lmmp, F""', in 
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the purpose herein set forth. 
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tion wlth the arm, L", the rock sbaft. L"', and the lever, L"" , con· 
etructed and operating substantially as set forth. 

seventh, I claim the movable cradle beam, B, in connection with the cam wheel. H, the endless screw, 1". the cog wheel, x, and rack, x''. and the tracks, x' and r. substantially as described Eighth, I claim, in combination with and as a part of my im� 
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50,391.-Horse Rake.-Andrew V. Ryder, Germans, 
Ohio: 

I claim the particular arrangement and combination of the lever� 
�:��b�ia�
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J, and rake head, 

50,392:-Spool for Winding Yarn for Beaming.-Benja
nun Saunders, Nashua, N. H. : Firat, claim connecting the bearings, i i, ot the spools of a 

50,404.-Combination of Blotter, Paper Weight, Rule, 
Cutter and Square.-A. Homer Trego, Trenton, 
N. J.: 

I claim, First , The plates, A and B, In combinatIOn with each 
other, so arranged that a piece of blotting paper, may be clamped 
over a level surface, as shown and described. 

Second, The metallic f!trips D. in combination with the plate, B, 
sU�h�d,
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stance on whicli to wipe the pen, in combination wtfii the plate, A. 
Fourth, The receptacle, OJ in combination with the plate, A, and 

screw rod. a, for the purpose mentioned. 
Fifth, The combination and arrangement of the several parts, as 

herein shown and described. 
50,405.-Cord for Window Sash.-Sigourney Wales, 

Boston, Mass; 
I claim as my inventlon the arrangement and combination of the 

wire helix, A, with the saeh-weightcord, c, and its knot, b, sub:stan. 
tiall;l' a. described 
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50,406.-Polish for Glass.-John M. Warren, Boston, 
Mass. Antedated Sept. 28, 1865. 

I claim the compound for polishing glass and other substances, 
as herein described. 
50,401.-Valve Gear of Steam Hammer.-James Watt, 

Buffalo. N. Y. Antedated Sept. 25 1865: 
I claIm FIrst, The arrangement of the ca.ms1 10 U, (witJ?, �heir con

nection so that they may be placed and used In such pOSItIon, as to 
insure the takIng and cutting off steam instantly. at any part of the 
movements of the hammer, sllbstantially as Fet forth. 

Second, I claim the exhaust port R R,' so arranged that the ex
haust steam may be had directly from the steam chest over the 
piston head, and thereby increase the force of the blow given by the 
hammer, substantially as described. 
50,40lj.-Stove • .,.-A. O. Willco;, Port Richmond, N. Y.: 

I claim the combinatIon with a stove of a pan o'rdrawpr, for hold· 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMRICAN, INC, 

[This improvement in stoves consists in providing a drawer be
neath the ash pan, to receive a quantity of fresh coals. lID al!l to dis
pense with a coal hod and yet have cools at hand to renew thellre.j 
59,409.-Leverage.-William W. Wills, Janesville, Wis. : 

I clame the adjustable slIding bar, d, and roller e, in com�ina
tion with tbe counteracting levers, c' c, when arranged substantmlly 
as described, and operate<t in the manner specified. 
50,410.-Machine for Pressing Sheet-metal Pans.-F. M. 

Woods, York, Ill. : 
First, I claim the arrangement of winge, a, in the corners of the 

punch, in combination with corresponding grooves in the corRers of 
the die, substantilaly as and for the purpose described. 

Second, Making the die, H, in sections, substantially as and for the 
purpose described. 

Third, The adjustable brackets, b, in combinatJon with the die, H, 
constructed anu operating substantially as and for the purpose set 
forth. 

Fourth, The combination of mevable frames, J, with the die H ,  
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 

(This invention relates to a machine for preSSing sheet iron in . 
tended to form the four sides of a pan at one time, and also to turn 
the roove on the edge 01 the pan to receive the wire. This opera · 
tion is effected by the use of a punch and die. The punch is made 
of the proper size to correspond to the pan to be pressed, and It IS 
provided with wings projecting from its corners, in such a manner 
that by its action aU four corners are depressed uniformly, and th e 
sides of the pan are prevented from getting wrinkled. The sides of 
the die are made in sectlOns, and they are held in pOSition by ad· 
justable brackets in such a manner that by taking a 'greater or 
smaller number of sections for the die, said die can be adjusted for 
pans of different sizes. The depth of the die is adjusted by placing 
under the die one or more thin frames. whereby said pans can be 
accommodated to pans of different depth.] 
50,411.-Hinge.-Henry Young and Martin Stachelin, 

Port Chester, N. Y.: 
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pnrpo.se set forth. 
[This invention relates to a hinge, the two wings of which Swing, 

on a hollow spindle, through whiCh a bar of steel or other suitable 
material passes, the ends of which are secured in plugs, oneofwhieh 
is fastened to one and the other to the other of the wings of the 
hinge, in BUch a manner that the hinge swings freely in either di" 
raction, and, at the same time, by the torsional 'Dower of the steel 
rod, said hinge is always brought back to Its original position of 
rest, and, consequently, Jf a door is hung on a pair of these binges J 
it will open In either direotlon, and be self.closing.) 
50,412.-Apparatus for Making Coffee.-Heinrich A. 

Zopff Milwaukee, Wis. : 
First, 1 claim the general arrangement of the apparatus for 

making coffee, herein deSCribed, the BaIQ.e consisting of the water 
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to the steam pipe, o. 

(This invention relates to that class of coffee pots in which steam 
18 employed for decocting the coffee, land consists in a novel con 
struction of the pot,s, whereby a colfee decoction is obtained pos· 
sessing the fnll fiavor of the berry.] 
50,413.-Valve Gear for Steam Engines.-John S. 

Barden (assignor to New England But Company), 
Providence, R. 1.: 

I claim ,the combina.tion and arrangement of the cylinder i,' the 
Slider, t, and the guides, m m. with a slide valve, A, and rocker 
lever, h, the whole being substantially as and to operMe as herein 
be
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�e combination of 'the ba.ll �overnor with the slide 

valve of a steam-engine cyhnder, by' means as described, or the 
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50,414.-Fruit-drying House.-Jasper Billings (assignor 
to himself, Thomas D. Mitchell and A. Kuhns), 
Dalton, Ohio: 
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roof, G, escape, fianges, a d, and a covering roof, H, sUDstantially as 
described. 

Second, Arranging the furnace, B, and its fiues, c1 c2, within the 
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clinedfurnac� H, in comPbination with the upper drying chamber, 
D, having outlets, d d, wjth valvlTh or dampers applied to them sub
s{antially as herein describ�. 
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valved passages. all for the purpose set forth. 
50,415.-Car Spring.-Horatio A. Black (assignor to 

himself, Wm. L. Boyer and Henry K. Boyer), 
Philadelphia, Pa.: 
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and operating together, substantiiLlly as de· 

50,416.-Cuttlng and Punching Spade Steps.-Samuel 
Chesnut (assignor to himself and Thomas Jones), 
Philadelphia, Pa.: 
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whole being arranged for joint action, substantiallY aB an d for the 
purpose herein set forth. 

50,417.-Paddle Wheel.-William Choate (assignor to 
himself, Will. Teel, John Whitmore and O. W. 
Clark), Newburyport, Mass. : 

I claim a paddle wheef constructed with three sets of arms, WIt.h 
fioats attached to them, so as to have a diagonal eurved pOSition, 
substantially as herein shown and described 
50,418.- Suspended. 
50,419.-Process for Treating Hemp; Flax, Etc., for the 

Manufacture of Paper Pulp.-Mark Anthony Cush
ing, Glenns Falls, N. Y., asSignor to the Glenne 
Falls Paper Company: 
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manner before deSCribed, substantially and for the purposes therein 
deocrlbed. 
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fibrous substances, in thej manner su�stantlaliY and for the pur-
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�� of the material thus treated, aS fiax, hemp, 

tow and other woody and fibrous substances, in the manufacture of 
fine paper, whether in mixtllre with straw and other paper stock in 
a
Vo��h�
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�rat� �j�:�Of crude or other petroleu kerosene, 

benzine or other oleagenous substances,in tbe manlJer �stantiany 
and for the purposes above described. 
50,420.-Flat Wire Springs.-Henry Kellogg, New Ha

ven, Conn., assignor to himself and Wallace & 
Sons, Derby, Conn.: 

I claim the herein de.cribed spring as a new artiele of manu· 
facture. 



56,421. -Apparatus for Desslcating Eggs.-Charles A· 
Lamont, New York CltYl assignor to himself and 
David A. Burr, Washington, D. C. : 

Fi rst, I claim the within-described mode of dessicating eggs, by 
the use, in combination with a dipping trough or vat.,H, of ODe or 
:�rs�:J��� ����� �a����r��r�fn°�e�i��th�l revolvmg shaft, D, 

Second, The us e of on e or more scra,Pi ng blades, c c, in combina
tion with the revolvIng plates of an e!fg:-dessicating apparatus, sub
sta.ntlally as and for the rurpose set forth. ThJrd, su£PortiDfr the movable £upplying trough, H, of my 1m-
��g;:� ��to �p��:lenfuts��tta�Ty i�°Utea���:��e a::Y�o� :h:��� 
pose herein set forth. 
50,422.-Water-heating Apparatus.--John McCloskey 

(assignor to Henry McGuekin), New York City: 
First, I claim the water-heatmg apparatus above set forth, 

whereby different floors or apartments of a bouse or hotel may each 
have its own system of water-heaters, sub.stantially as above de
scribed. 
O��iO�y�iid:��o o���a��e�t��gaf�el!�:::,r sSri:sl�nt��li������rda&� 
the purpose above described. 

[This.invention consists in an arrangement of water·heating ap
paratu3 for ranges and stoves, whereby the water for use in the 
kitchen and lower storielil of a house is heated in, and supplied from, 
a boiler or heater, independent of that in which water is heated for 
the higher stories.] 
50,423.-Hinjte.-J. M. Riley (assignor to himself and 

W. A. Sohmidt), Newarkl N. J.: First, I claim constructing a oont nuous door hinge, in the manner and for the objects herein described and represented. Second, I also claim the key, D, of the spring rod, and its pins, h, 
�����ation with th8 Slot, V, of the tube, E. substantially as above 

Third, I also claim the combination of the semi-circular plate, J, of the but, c3, with the key, D, of thQ spring rod, substantially as described. , 
[This invention consists of a spring door hinge, which · closes the 

doot" by automatic action. It is of a length about equal to the door, 
and it is so made as to conceal the spring and the parts which actu" 
ate it, and are actuated by It, so that thef�are . protected from the 
weather.l 
50,424.-Sorghum Evaporator.-E.W. Skinner (assignor 

to himself and O. S. Willey), Madison, Wis. : First, I claim the ledge, c. extending trom one side nearly to the other of a pan of the con8truction specified. so as to form a con-
��atc;�i�hgait��ls�da�� tc�en���t�ft�ig�e o�o�R��u�r:u:,n�:J a� ����1� 
• 
xJel����?'lcl�i�rt��ec��g?�it�����'the tran�verse cold .. air ducts, ��'. with the wooden partitions, a. a, as aad tor the purpose spec-
Third, I claim the combinatIOn of the hot·atrlchamber, E. damper, F, cold-air duct, D. and chamber, b", all arranged as described. 

50,425.-Wheel.-Joseph Stoliker (assignor to himself 
and J. H. McKenzie), Pine Run, Mich. : I claim a metallic wheel for vehicles aad for other purposes, proVided with spokes arranged or ' apphed to the rIm or tire, so as to pass through a flange of the same, and connected at their inner 

��:��r �1!�s�t�les�ci��s o��:St�S s��al�he� ��bb�����ie�ol� ����e� state of tension by spreading apart the nuts or brace�, substantially as described. 
I also claim the crossing of the wires fonning the spokes, and the securing of the inner enus of the same to rings, E, on the nuts, D D, in the manner substantiaIl;v as set forth. I further claim the combmation of the rim or tire, A, spokes, B, 

�::�<a �u�:ta�tfalfina�
sa:d�g�th���r:os:��he�rie��ts, G G, all ar-

50,426.-MachineforFolding Paper Col1ars.-Emll Voss
nack (assignor to himself and G. A. Goldsmith &; 
Co�, New York City: 

B,Fa�d�ha��a�-:d:�, ':it��h�:b!11� !�tg��lfmd:8�r���� ���ok���: bined at to form the fold in the material, C, and condense the material on the exterior of the fold against the hard bed, substantially in the manner and for the purpot'le herein set forth. 
el::;�i':t� a��e ��IfI�����,O! :,h:n���b �al��!V:dn�d�A wjt�r t�� equivalent, adapted to cOlnpress and rounS the bend or foid in a. paper collar or analogous weak material, all operating togethe-r substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set torth. 
50,427.-Pedestal for Railroad Cars.-·I. P. Wendell and 

Stephen Ustick (assignors to I. P. Wendell), Phila
delphia, Pa.: First, We claim the extension plates, B and B, constructed and 

��a:!x'i�r:e��lg� :�t!� forrn:;e ap���h�n::i:lh���;�ei��: 
����������:��:��1���.of the sald box, substantially in the manner 
Second, Combining the adjusting conically pointed screws, C C, 

With the arms, 3, of the pedestal, Rnd the extension plates, B and B', 
��g���ftiU��:��� :i:���waJJ' i�elh�e���:t:ea�f�10��g. operating 

Third, The combination of the cushion straps, E, with the arms, �e�:Jg:r�aS}�i/ &�dp���;!e�s�giIfi�J�te, H and B', substantially as 

50,428.-Self-feeding Plugging Tool for Dentlsts.-Maxi-
mllian Burchardt, Berlin, Prussia: 

t i!ll���e�er�I!:;:'�»;lfJa�g��j�OI for dentists, niade subitan-

to!t�S�h�h;p���\\�ga{ne:=:�;tit�:O:Ft�o�� �:::;�� l:��ir� �g: plugging material, substantiaBy as and for the purpose set forth, 
50,429.-Gas Burner.-V. Dubourg, Paris, residing in 

the city of Frankfort-on-the-Main, Germany : First, I claim the combination of the tube or chimney, a, of clay 
�e:t:f��ul ������;:ti:e::�:]a:d�:r1b�a.ward1Y projecting 

Second, While disclaiming the general idea of applYlD!;t a grate to 
a gas burner to equaJize the pressure. I claim the partlcular combinatioll of the perforated and reticulated diaphragms, constructed $Ild operating as specifted. 
60,430.-Perpetual Almanac,-Willhm Gibson] Lanark, 

scotland! assilPlor to Henry Baxter ana John A. 
Fitch, HIghgate, Vt.: 

I claim the combmation and arranfiement of the perforated and 
�;�e:!���:8:::��3:r�8r aft!:e� s ig�r'b ��g w��13e b!? ���� substantially as described. And in combination with the disks, the rieg&supporting frame and 
����f{lr.���h� �:o�:t�ce�:�l�u�:;:�:�l�;r��i��dthf�rs�h� ���pao�� specUled 
50,431.-Gas Burner.-Ferdinand Kup, Franktort-on

the-Main, Germany: 
I claim an adjustable jacket or casing applied to a gas burner, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
[The object ot this invention is to arrange a Jfas bUaner so that it 

allows of regulating at will:the supply of atmospheric air required 
for imparting to the flame the greatest possible illuminating power.] 
50,432.-Breech-Ioading Fire-arm,-WestJey Richards, 

Birmingham, England. Patented in England Sept. 
11, 1862: 

tb���,::,I�� t�: �l���g �frif:l s���'i' :n"dufi:���� !a�&:� 
In a project�on from the upper part oftM barrell,or into . notch In the �p.r j&rt of the barrela themselvel, In JUlJItultla1l1 &I de--:.. ",Jo\ -==tc:�CI!a::'IIPOlitieD oC ,he thumP"PIeH 01 

Second, The thump-piece, mounted on the tang of tho hreech 
plate or on the top of tbe stock, and actuating sspling catch, sub 
�t:i,a�h:t'h�;,.�r��egvearng/�g���tg:nt!;:e��e position ct the said 

Third, The self-acting spring catch, in combination wIth itl :�:-:�8�e�:'d��;�b:.�unted on the tang of the breech·plate, sub-
Fourth, The inclined projection from the upper part of the barrels, entering a correspondmg inclined recess In the breech-plate, !!IO as to hold the two firing together, substantially as described. Fifth, The making the axes on which the barrels turn in one solid piece with the body, substantially as degcribed. 

50, �33.-Rifling Fire-arm.-A. Trauth, Chemnltz, Sax
ony: 

I claim the production ot rifle grooves with a trapezoidal cross section, and extending tbrrugh the chamber of the barrel in a parallel direction, thence diminishing in depth and width to about 
r�; ��1ih �n�,;�nre�t�f ��:i ����'t�t�: �U�:l�, ��t���raR;s:a and for the purpose described. 
50,434.-Ventllating Apparatus for Hteam Vessels, Etc. 

-John G. Woodward, St. John, N. B.:  First, I claim a ventilating casing around 0 r contiguous to the smoke-pipe funnel, substantIally as set forth. so that the ventillat .. !�f ��;i:.nt of air may be induced by the heat of the smoke-pipe, as 
Second, I claim extending the ventilating casing above the top of the smoke-pipe or funnel to increase the radidity of the escape of the p'roducts of combustion from said smoke-pipe, as set torth. 

fU���', !t ���� 8��:g::����� :!i:�,dl�g�\�tin�ti���i�� ��: ventilatmg casing around the smoke-pipe, as specified. 
m���r:�boIr{���fa���¥;�i�gs�lde b�yt!�� l!� v��:s��gai�:p�e

C�� :��:� forth, said casing being removable in sections, as specified. 
50,435.-Apparatus for Receiving and DistrlbutlngMails 

on Railroad Cars.-Augustus Jordan, Washington, 
D. C. :  

I claim, First, The shutter, H ,  opening and closing upon a horik ?Dntal axiS, parallel with the direction of the car)s movement, substantially as desorIbed. Second, In combination with the shutter, B, the shelf, H, and partition, I, substantially as and for the purpose Bet forth. Third, In combination with the shutter, B, the pinIOn, C, and rack, D� substantially as described. Fourth, Ia combination with the partition, I. the set nut J, substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. Fifth, Giving an automatic mlivement to the part or parts by which mails or packages are received into or delivered from railroad cars when in motion, by the stationary cam or camber rail, G, placed beside the railroad track rail, as described, III combination with the rod, E, and roller, F. .-" 
REISSUES. 

2,083.-Corn Sheller.-Thomas D. Burrall, Geneva, N • 
Y. Patented Dec. 6, 1845. Extended: 

I claIm, First, The opening. d, in combinu.tion with the plate or disk, c, and the sheller, BubstaBtlaIly as and for the purpose described. 
th�e�p�� 0�h3�E,e����c�0�r;:�;�e ��fher sea��e gfa�eo�h���, :�� the sheller, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
2,08!.-Forming and Punching Articles of Irregular 

Form.-Levi Dodge, Waterford, N. Y. Patented 
March 12, 1851. 

I claim as my improvement in the manufacture of axes and other 
r��tg��d �� ���f����'I:������wg;� nt��doa�:� I�e t������; herein set forth. , Second, I claim the cO'nbination of a tmnch with swinging matrices constructed and arranged relatively to each other SUbL stantially as herein shown and described. 
in�b��d !�a�O:;i�J���s W�}hir��ug�h t�r;:r m:t��������:��l(g;:cg; pressure on the sides of said articles as described, I claim the employment of cams, or the equivalent! thereof, to actuate automatically, the dies toopen and close, substantially in the manner and for the pnrpose Be t forth. 
2,085.-Tobacco Pipe.-Abijah Fessenden, Boston, Mass. 

Patented Nov. 29, 18M: I claim dividing the bowl of the tobacco pipe into three or more chambers, substantially as and for the purposes described, 
2,086.-0btaining Fibers from Waste Felted Fabrics.

American Water-proof Cloth Company, assignee 
by mesne aSSignments of J. F. Greene. Patented 
Aprll 12, 1859: I claim sub,jecting the felts to be disintegrated to the successive and combined aCllon of steam and picking, substantially as described, the steam having the efl'ect either to unfelt or so loosen the hold which tbe fibers have 011 each other in felted fabrics that they 

gr�y�J ��� �����tu���efetl�se���h�� f��r��s�ntageQuslY em-
Second, Also subjecting the felts which are to be disintegrated to the action of steam, for the purpose ot loosening the fibers preparatory to the action of the machinery, as hereinbefore described. 'l'hird, Also the application of salsoda or other equivalent chemical agent, !n solution with heat, for the purl?ose ot' extracting the 

E��6r���;i���ent, or gums from the Celts, In the manner herein-
2,087.-Stone-cutting Machine.-George J. Wardwell, 

Rutland, Vk, aSSignor to the Steam Stone-cutter 
Company, New York City. Patented Nov. 10, 1865: First, I claim a stone-cutting channeling machine, which is cnn 

:��,c�gi�g :�vs��g�t:dti�C�t:�d��rs.v���nW�� r��irh�����l��u�f the frame and outside of the said track, substantially as described. 
n�c1��n1oi�t����I�et�: o��t��a� a�8r�0��t�r�:nb� g:::fct c��� adapted to shde freely between standard guides, R R, that are suppori ed on one side or the frame of the machine, substantially as described. Third, Providing for reversing the removable cutters, !o�l by hinging the outside standard, R, so that lt can be opened or closed at pleasure, substantially as described. Fourth, The combinatIOn of the vibrating beam, M, and reciprocating cutters, S, connected in such manner that the said beam operates upon the cutters in its ascending stroke, as well as in its descendin� stroke, substantially as described. Fifth, The combination of a spring, w, vibrating beam, M, and re�ti��i��gs��;�l�� �ui��&!re�is�r.i ca�m�i���pg�'with the serrated head clamp, 'f, substantially in the manner described. Seventh ,  The application of packIng blocks, c', to the head and foot clasps 'r U. subotan tially a. described. Eighth, The standards, N, arranged on the outside of a. portable frame, A, substantiaUy as and for the purposes specified. 
2,088.-Stone-cutting Machine.-Geore;e J. Wardwell, 

Rutland, Vt., aSSignor to the Steam Stone-cutter 
Company of New York. Patented Nov. 10, 1863: 

First, I claim giving a forward or backward movement to the stone-cutting machine at pleasure, and simultaneouslv With the upward stroke of tbe reCiprocating cutters, S, and confining said machine positively in position upon its track during the descending stroke of the said cu tterst substantially In the manner described. 
in�el����; ;��o�g�:tC�! �e;�a:i�g gju1�r::i�ft; f��h�' iri!��� describeu. Third, A.('celerating the descent of the cutters, S, by means of a sprine;, W, applied to the beam, M, substantiaIly as described. Fourth, Connecting the cutters, 8, to the beam, M, or Its equiva-leFhlJ, ��:��a��;��fj,��n�������Ji:�a ���n:dm:onthe: c�e:t��i�eg; 
substantially as described, and adapted to receive the guides on the standarda, R, substantially as set forth. Sixth, Securing the cutters together rigidro by means of clamps or 
���ftin'ti�W: :Sed�;;'�i�:a�h or projections ormed on said cutters, 

DESIGNS. 
2,177, 2JI78.-Hat.-D. K. Albright,. Philadelphia, Pa., 

ana L. H. DeLange, Bordentown, N. J. (TWO 
cases.) 
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2,179.-Trade Mark.-John Ames, Lansingburgh, N. Y. 
2,180.-Frame of a Sewing Machine.-Joseph W. Bart-

lett, New York City. 
2,181.-Trade Mitrk.- James P. Baxter, Portland, Me, 
2,182.-Sun Dial.-N. Carroll, Philadelphia, Pa. 
2,183.-Stock of a Cistern or Well Pump.-Leonard 

Egleston (aSSignor to Rumsey & Co.), Seneca Falls, 
N. Y. 

2,184.-Copying Press.-Robert Hoe, Jr., New York 
City. 

2,18� 2J].86.-Cook Stove.-Henry S. Hubbell and Alfred 
�. tlubbell, Buffalo, N. Y. (Two cases.) 

2,187, 2,188.-Parlor Stove.-Henry S. Hubbell and 
Alfred S. Hubbell, buffalo, N. Y. 

2,189.-Movement Frame of a Clock.-Laporte Hub
bell, Bristol, Conn. 

2,190.-Clock Front.-G. S. Lovell, :E'hiladelphia, Pa. 
2,191.-Trade Mark.-Augustus C. Mueller, St. Louis, 

Mo., assignor to Heller & Teibrock, }Iascoutah, Ill· 
2,192.-Carpet Pattern.-Francis J. Peirce (aSSignor to 

the Roxbury Carpet Company, Roxbury, Mass. 
2,193.-Floor Oll-cloth.-Albert E. Powers, Lansing

burgh, N. Y. 
2,194.-Bust of Gen. Grant.-Louis Rebisso, Buffalo, 

�. Y. 
2,195.-Group of Statuary.-John Rogers, New York 

City. 
2,196.-Plates of a Cook Stove.-ISaac A. Sheppard, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
2,191.-Reed Organ Case.-J. L. Treat (assignor to 

Treat, Lindsley & Co.), New Haven, Conn. 
2,198.-Cook Stove.-Nicholas S. Vedder, Troy] N. Y., 

assiguor to Tibbals, Shirk & Whitehead, Unicago, 
Ill. 

2,199.-Trade Mark.-A. H. Wirz, PhiladelphIa, Pa. 
2,200.-Coach Lamp.-Chas. B. Wood, New York City. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN &; COMPANY, 

In connection with the publication or 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procurmg U Letters Patent " for 
DefD 4nuenti0n.8 in the United States and in all foreign countries during 
the past 881lenteen "ear,,_ Statistics show that nearly ONE-HALF of al 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office ; while nearly THREE-FOURTHS of all the patents 
taken in foreip countries are procured through the same source. It 
is almost needless to add that, after ei.qhtem years' experience in pre .. 
paring specification� and drawings for the United �tates Patent Office. 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con
versant with the prepAration of applicatiOns in the best manner, and 
the transaction of all business before the Patent Office ; but they 
ta.ke pleasure in presenting the annexed testimonials from ex-Com
missioners of Patents. 
th:E���. �uSt"m&m��s;��;a�: ��et���� i���at����h��:6�R�:eJ� 
ALL THE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR HANDS. I have no doubt that the public confidence thus indicated has been Cully deserved, as I have always observed, in all your mtercourse with tne office, a marked degree Ot promptness, skill. and fidelity to the interests ot your employers. Yours very truly, 

CRAS. MASON [See Jud�e Holt's letter on another page.l 
Hon. Wm. D. Bishop. late Member of Congress from Connecticut, �'fficg:�:�t'e�g�sa�scFoli=�oner of Patents. Upon reSIgning the 
MESSRS. MUNN & Co. :-It gives me much pleasure to say that, during the time of my holding the office of Commissioner of Patents, a very large proportion of the busmess or lllventors before the Patent Office wae transacted through your agencv ; and that I have ever found you faithful and devoted to the mterestR of your cHents. as well as eminentlY qualIfied to perrorm the dutIes of Patent Attorneys witb skill and accuracy. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, WM. D BISHOP. 

THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. 
Persons havinolt conceIved an idea which they think maybe patent 

able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their invention, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The pomts of 
novelty are carefutly examined, and a written reply, correspondm� 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN & 
CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The serVIce which Messrs. MUNN & CO. render gratuitously upon 

examining an invention does not Bxtend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like inventIOn has been presented there; but is an 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire ot a 'similar 
Invention from the records in theIr Rome Office. But for a fee of $5 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United States Patent Office. and a report 
ser,ting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, etc., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructi(\us for 
further proceedings. These preliminary examinat�()lls are made 
through the Branch Office of Messrs. MUNN & ce. corner of a 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent per· 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made through 
this office, and it ls a very wise course for every Lnventor to pursue 
Address MUNN J; CO .• No 37 Park Row, New York. 

The PatpntLaws, enacted byCont«Qss on the 2d of Marcb, 1861, are 
now in full torce and prove to be of great benefit to all parties who 
are concerned in new inventions. 

The law abolishes dlScrimination in fees required of foreIgners, ex 
ceptingnatives of such countries as discriminate against citizens 01 
the Umted States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, English j 
Russian, Spanish and all other foreigners, except the Canadians, to 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except in cases of de· 
signs) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure their inventlons 
by ruing a caveat ; to Citizens only Is this priVilege accorded. 

CAVEATS. 
Persoll.l desirln&,to 1I1e a cavut OIID bave thepapers prepared III the 
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